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Sin of Achan & Trouble for Israel:  

Joshua 7 - 8 

Lesson 49 Visuals 

• God did not allow the Israelites to take anything 

for themselves out of Jericho before it was 

destroyed by fire. 

• God said that if someone disobeyed God and 

took something from Jericho, that person would be 

destroyed. 

• God said that if someone took something from 

Jericho, trouble would be brought on all of Israel. 

• Achan was the name of the man who disobeyed 

God’s command and took things from Jericho. 

• Achan took a robe that originally came from 

Babylonia. He also took silver coins and a gold bar 

that were supposed to go in the Lord’s treasury. 

• Achan secretly stole the robe, silver and gold 

and buried those things under is tent. 

• The Lord God knows everything and saw 

exactly what Achan did.  
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• The spies thought Ai would NOT be difficult to 

defeat. They thought Ai would be easy to conquer. 

• The 3,000 Israelite soldiers who went to Ai did 

not have success in battle. They were quickly 

defeated. About 36 Israelite soldiers died in battle. 

• Joshua and the other Israelite leaders tore their 

clothes, showing they were so upset. 

• Joshua and the other Israelite leaders spent 

hours facedown before the Ark of the Lord’s 

Covenant.  

• Then the Lord said to Joshua, “Stand up for 

Israel has sinned.” 

• The Israelites needed to destroy everything that 

God said must be destroyed for them to be able to 

defeat their enemies. 

• Achan’s first sin was coveting. 

• When Achan saw that no one was watching 

him, he stole the robe, silver and gold that 

belonged to the Lord God. 
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• The Lord turned from His fierce anger once the 

sin of Achan was dealt with. 

• Then the Lord said to Joshua, “Do not be afraid, 

do not be discouraged. Go up and attack Ai for I 

have delivered Ai into your hands.” 

• Once the sin of Achan was dealt with, the 

Israelites had victory at Ai.  

• After Joshua read all the words of the law to all 

the Israelites, the Israelites agreed to obey the 

Lord.  

• The story of Achan teaches us that your sin 

hurts you and all those around you. 

• Jesus wants to help you leave your sin. 
 

Key Verse:     

 

Joshua 1:7 “Above all, be strong and very courageous 

to carefully OBEY My instructions that I gave to 

Moses. Do not turn from it to the right or to the left, so 

that you will have success wherever you go.” 


